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II1 MflYBRiGK CllSt

(Blue eh tea)
A GIFT

'* j

llOvercoats $12 
To Measure.

I, ’

INI i

OH 1Regular $aa materials, gen- 
uine English black Beaver 
and Melton ; a fine up-to-date 
Coat.

■ MFrench Coiîrts Investigating Actions 
of Woman Leading Up to 

Husband's Death.
Gregor K Took Sixth Race-—Topic a 

Second Winning Favorite- 
Entries.

is
*

dif- F • -CRAWFORD BROS. * Britannia Blue 
Cross is a per
fect tea put up in 

| fancy en
ameled de
corated one 
lb. tin box-' 
es ; retails 
70c. There

______ I is no more
practical or ever 
welcome gift.

to Xt every tea 
function where 
th«. quality of 
tea is a I 
feature 
Blue 

Cross is 
needed.

Ask

your gro- I_____
c ejf : f • r Blue 
Cross.

r^Pari*. Dec. 27.—The sordid tile unfolding 
Itself at this moment in the Cour d’AssIse 
at Alx (Provence) bears a strong resem
blance to the Mayhrlck trial 15 years ago - 

Alx Assise Court, like tbc Liverpool 
Court of 1888, has to find out the 

cause of the death of a man married to a 
woman much his Junior. Like Mr. Justice 

•Stephen and his Lancashire Jury, the Judges 
at Alx have to Investigate the actions of 
a woman admittedly unfaithful, to estab
lish her guilt, or Innocence of a murder un
usually cokd-blooded. r

Marseilles, the beautiful and the treach
erous, was the scene of 1 Affaire Massot, 
which has now dome to judgment at aix. 
In the autumn of last year there lived at 
the port a Captain Mossot, an employe 
of the Messalgeries Maritimes, who hod 
been suspended from his position of cap- 
tan in consequence of a mishap due to neg
ligence, and was acting as purser on board 
the Bagdad. - ...

Uc died somewhat suddenly on Oct. 
1903. Tho he was only 87 years old, and 
a sailor who normally enjoyed the most 
robust health, his desth did not at flrst 
cause suspicion.

ULIMITED
Corner Yonge and Shuter Sts.

TeBy Appointmentr or *ktor. I New Orleans, Dec. 27.-Overnight raina 
caused a mvdtfy truck aud upset all calcu
lations. Topic amt Gregor K. were the 
only winning favorites, nummary:

first race, tl furlongs—OlfI from Dixie, 
108 (H. Phillips), 11 to 2, Is Long Days, 108 
tJ. Martin), 7 to 5, 2; Dixie Andrews, 101 
(J. McIntyre), 12 to Î. 3. Time 1.17 3-5. 
Halcyon Days, Mrs. Boh, Nevada, Night
mare, Overture, laidy Cousuelo and Ban
nock Belle also ran.

Second race, 1 mile-St.,Tammany, 102 H 
■(Hennessey), 7 to 2, 1; Gay Bo}, 105',4 
(Powell), 7 to 10, 2; Faleruiau, 08 'J. McIn
tyre), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Undue! Ward 
aud (.old Spin also ran.

Third race. 1 mile The Trliler, 100 
(Vrlmmlns), 8 to 1, 1; Pawtucket, luu (Nic
oll, 5 to 1, 2; Mr. Jack, 100 (James 
uesseyl, 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 1-3. Moorish 
Damsel, Arab May, Roderick Dbu. ilndri- 
au. Boli Mossnni and Paul Revere also rau.

fourth race, H'm furlongs uingiwip - 
f rontenac, lot (Bobbins), 3 to .1, 1: Mata
dor, Mv <James lienneesuyl. In to i, 2; Asta- 
rlta, 108 (lav). 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.22 13. 
Brush Up, Lieut. Klee, Antigone and fore
hand also ran. v

fifth race, 6 furlongs- -Topic. 88 (Vrlra 
mins), 0 to 5. 1; Ed Tierney, 103 (Nicoll, 3 
to 1. 2; Tootsey Mack, 02 (Auhnchoni, 20 to 
1. 8. Time 1.17 3-5. Mimosa. Owes-a. 
Max Rose, My Jane, Heritage, La Grecque, 
Matt Wadiclgh also ran. *

Sixth race. % mile - Gregor K., 107 U. 
McIntyre), 9 to 5,. 1; fonnnstor. 100 (W. 
Kolitdns), 20 to 1, 2; Mayor Johnson. M2 
(iiomanëllll, 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.:*). Judge 
lllmes. Poseur, Chamblev, Nevermore, Vail: 
Ness also rau.
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AtislzoCHRISTMAS DAY SHOOTING I

w351 ;
Cnn Cita* and Parkdalt Hod 

Club Haul Naur Events.
gtsaley
sad Gnu H.M.thc King

LAN The Stanley Gm> Club held an open shoot 
•o their grounds on Christmas Day at spar- 

. and blueroeks. There was a good at-
' * oSsnce hut the day was rather windy 

K? *<xxl "shooting. The several orients were 
Summary of the scores :W10 un^tST-HuIme 7, Dunk <$, Downs 6,

CMrltirgéts-R°,8k% Charles 7, Buck 7. >

^lô'ûtiets^ïiunk *9, Morshead 8. Wilson

^BMParrows—Herbert 5, Dunk 4, Hogarth.
„ Uirtin 2. Rock 2, Downs 2. *sM«Dirrows-Hulme 5, Frits 4, Hlrons 4, 

i \ siLkpid 4, Dunk 4. Edklns 3. •^lTtargets—Hulme 11, Morshead 11. Botk 
it Mason 11, Hogarth 10, Thomas 10, Ed- 
line 88 Downs 8, Ilirons 8, Dunk 7 
lT rosrrvwe-Herbert 6, Dunk 5 Hlrons 
- Holme 4, Downs 4, Martin 3, Mason J, 
forehead 2, Wilson 2, Hogarth 2, Rock -,

^tsttreeti-Hulme 13, Dunk 12. Ingham

fc S sparrows—Hlrons 4, Dunk 4, Hulme 4, 

Dunk 7, Rock 7.
^10*tifgets^Dfhsmas 10. Mason 8, Buck 8, 

Herbert 6. McGraw 5.____

Citizen's Committee Not So Unanimous 
at Yesterday’s Session—Dr. 

Chown’s Argument

Jin
id; it 

the.
3rd

f
r-AND

Wo
?e
e five
I >llars 
il ref«-
cm In

HJR.H.tmk P*ince orWâi» j ..o
The oitisiensf committee on m°ra* 

torn tmnounce this slate of desirable 

candidate® :
^ Œ_oVrcoXV-Spencc Hub- 

barrL out’er, Starr. Denison. Foster.

MFoer aldermen-Ward 1-More informa- 

The Circumstances. tion needed. .
. There was no breath -of the word poison, Ward 2—Coâtsworth, Noble, Churcn. 

and Charlton were out. The Argos had a yet the neighbors, and above all the bouse- Ward 3—More information■ needed.
““KL11 t.ofhhot; hold servant. Lutte Clapp, knew that ‘there ward 4—Harrison, Vaughan, Donald.
st^gt^iUug^are8h0 8 7 I —vr^T^trstid'eSr'^d" ™anda

_______ II^pŒ X&'y “ SM» further report to be made on other can-

æzzrzxtæzsz. kSïSSSS sSSm»;? »ssasr saa:
left wing, A. Smith; right constitution, rules of competition, grouping but drawn like a tenuons stencilled line Thursday ♦Tie
mom ; rover, D. Gilmour. The Marlboro and schedules mid many other matters <u across It. . a feature at the gathering h
team will probably ho made up of the same interest. A new feature this rear is the The beginning of this liaison Hubac has Wesley building yesterday arternooi 
players that defeated Galt on Saturday last, mop snowing tbc hockey towns and lines of w ritten In one of his letter from prison. t receive the reports of the committees 

London play an Intermediate game at communication. Some of the groups were Bhe wns the mistress of one of his friends. allDointed to, so to speak, separate the 
Paris to-day ; In the Junior series Slrneoe go still schedule-making on Wednesday night, who had werled of the entanglement. So f the goats in the municipal
to Galt and Woodstdck arc at lngersoll. nod it was a remarkably smart piece of Hubac and this wearied lover arranged to * representative at-1

The Ice was not In good condition on work to have the 72-page book dnlshed, change places, Madame Massot consent- nem.. aner » German pre-
Tuesday; the soft weather rendered it printed, bound and out on Saturday. , lug. J tendauiee, wl^Kev. ur. ai _ I
rather stlokv; however, the teams were The .following Woverley seniors are re- And Captain Masot knew and meditated siding, tout there-was less di pos •
out at practice. The St. Georges, after quested to be In uniform to-night In time a divorce; and that Is why the neighbors, to fall into line with particular views. I
...... nard games so close together, took a for the practice : Cotton. Bnrgoyne, Bur- , and above all Lucie Clap, the servant, pro- There was no real change of opinion i
r I ley. o. yulgley, B. Quigley, Staines, Me- . fessed no surprise when In the midst of as the need of turning the moral I

The St Andrew’s College colors arc Dirai. Stewart, Whale, Roesler. his despair he died -of so-called enteritis. Searchlight rays upon the candidates, I
crimson aud whttet striped) stockings, Th^sdàV'n7,.h! «n'1, °1^.,W j.LPjay lu. Whitby A few days after his death, biwever, but jt wa8 the manipulation of that I
white knickerbockers aud a crimson sweat-t^hursday night and not 1 riday nlgat, as suspicous Lucie Clap was rummaging in -—--«.light that the assembly, or a por- I
or with white trimmings aud a white crest. ly announced. The Haverleys will the toilet pail after some scraps of psper, thereof was disposed to criticize.The CUnton Iiockef Club has applied, lcn™°“ ‘he S 10 pm. train. which proved to be letters sent to Madame , tion thereof, was msposeaiocriHw .
i» t e»^r Sff 10 68 ZT, îhZ 1 ^ m^lÿoHn,- Tbt W *WO Set*
h.^nC»wiyv1 from home for about a year. Smiths tails Intermediate# are cham- the “desolating tardiness " of the husband's j ed, with the understanding that an I a as s SI Q. Art

bVTh,Wav,rie1 Jhun"ors wiii pïay aty LÏke- ^"s of group No 1. without an effort. k I other session be held to-morrow. In JAMES BUCHANAN A CO.
fleld on Wednesday and likely in Whitby SJ*"*..*® *he withdrawal of the Perth lu-1 Here again the strange parallel with the • order to make the movement an effet | •
Oil Friday n , ,u „ „ , ‘ Mayhrlck rase. There, too, a servant made tiv0 one, its originators felt that it I ni mr M Al T

The ltitroit Central High School’s pro- to-day I nthe O.H.A. are: Inter- the first discovery, which led to the mur- muat be a defined, clear-cut one, pra-1 “UHt
posed Ontario tour has been abandoned for I}!?!, <Jr.°."P u—hondou at Paris, fie, charge, her suspicions having N-en t(n_ a straight slate of candidate»I n/er/// Mi
tick of guarantees. .Innlor series; Groups Nos. 7 and 8- first aroused by the address on a letter, endorsed and calling upon the SCOTCH WHISKY OISTILLtH*The St Gcorgre will have a good Inter- Slmeoc at Galt. Woodstock at lngersoll, I which slic was taking to the post. 1 1 fn .h^ lAtcrestg of moral re- °
mediate VeiJZthti vciff. . „'b«’ “™> the Toronto Juvenile | This Important evidence led to the ar- electors in the interests or moral H.C0MT. Bailrrin#, Ageat

tiip Mnrlboros will ttractise every night 'w,,s plitj od on frozen ground and rest of Madaiue Massot and Hubac on Dec. form to fflve them that
nraimraUon for -tbe game wintry weather at Sunlight Park on Sat. a post-mortem was opened on the other hand there was_a sentient that

s.sasr-Z.T.tarsus era. - «,-• ,nTME - merchants
«HESsSSS s !f27«Sa
a goal:, he dfd the same thing against îïuharrêlatis^the01'firsïmcettig. hisaUdy not thought it needful to drop in upon

This is the last week for hockey players ’’""«"' .iT r t V witnessed the ce- beon r,.f,rrPd to. A second letter contains either Mr. Gooderham or Mr. McPher- 
toJapplv for a change of residence permit. on, J'.iîl nrentiiirnGm " a" extraordinary admission on the man's EOrv The “survival of the fittest prin i ERR0Rg 0F ŸOUTH. Nervous De-
* The Wnverlevs arc trying to arrange a „'/?!!? «ma MmT«nn w!n,,t.w,e fnî thé pnrt tbat A,lrel Mossot had told him that ciple upon which the committee .ha.i Seminal Losses and Premature De-
match for New Year’s night with some ««It of the ainalganiatlon. ^ lunlpcg for the shc administered poison n her bus- nledced itself to proceed did not appear I cay promptly and permanently eared by 
out-of-town tc7m. lt is likely that Berlin * the K™c' t"teM band, but he did not believe heV. Ills dis-, Dr A B. Chambers or Rev. T. P P _ — ^ M „ Jl
qr^rk^to cSy J r,ZTntrcha8r,on,:,h^ ;0hr«»e"1,Cr °n- A. &fnr-toAhfve^hee„ work»! out to SPERMOZONE Ç

SLjn Among the firTprSngs of Ibis trin, ^h^rtVey ^nTidJraTmju^tic"8" Dr‘ a0 duTo, u.uaToccn- X

Wednesday night Th,, Mtasrlni: tea^n will lenglng^or tie ̂ antiy^np. ^ ̂  ^ I was tie reading of the letters from Hubac "^tiey consld ^ # ^ ^ «
represent Hamilton. ( ’ * ?or. work-outs. The chances are that they will J® iMîî^,m5 f°UTh»v‘V « J»1Ch^n-w ini o’ over until the other two candidates had amres perfect manhood. |^}co’£i J^-00™'

sasssa çzmfo*.*asL“s*~ mbw»TKa/ageTSh*other to be selected. Moniroros. hrentbing guilt. One of them, written he- supported by Mr. Rankin. However, I #TORet ELM ST., TORONTO.
On Board view Rink on Dec. 26,the Broad- I foro m asset’s death, speaks of her 'Vhort Mr. Urquhart was giveti thh seal of the I 36

view Intermediates defeated the I.C.B.U. In wiilou hood passed like an honest woman.” association’s endorsation. I ,»
an exhibition game by 6 "to 3. Broaovews And then in a letter more significant than jjj so far as general principles were r
line-up was as follows: Goal. McCartney: all, "Edouard" writes: "You must not wor- concernedi, there was no lack Of har-
potnt. Over: cover, Collins: rover, Gthhons: ry yourself because he does not absorb monv and a resolution moved by Rev.
centre. Smith; right whig, Shannon: left what he takes. ... You must net be ™°!$’ King ami Rev L. W. Hill, that
wing. Keffer. Referee—t beetlmiu. disheartened at the results, which hate so Jc w. recommended to Investi-

A meeting of the Broadview lntermedt . far not hit the mark. It is necessary st all the electora be t^ommenaea ui l ^ .. . .
ate team was held In the clfi.i rooms Mon- costs to persevere, or no good results can Bate the standing of I D.„ Vle fanTkr«t, finpli»,Cqi}w-M«rri Niti, tiw,W
day, and the following officers were elect- pome. I am very apprehensive asi te the board of education on the temperance I RlT# IW lm 8I«m in the Hoitk, toir r^«? write
ed: Captain. J. II. Smith: manager. A. L. state of your health if this lamentable and cigaret question did not stir up cri-I forprooto of ewes We wdlrit tie moj*»tjrtta|rte
Collins; secretary-treasurer, J. H. Smith. state of things continues. . . Courage, tlclsm. ! SStil,îs»,000TSo.'Swi book FREE. No breachetlow
The following players have signed with ] love you." And then there comes a let-1 Crime and Candidates. COOK REM E D Y C Oe
the Brondvlews: Keffer, McCartney. GU- tor announcing that he has sent his Alice! 0n safe and neutral ground also was I 33a Moeenic Temple. Ckloage.XU.
bons. Smith. Collins. Tompkins. Shannon. . some hl-chlordlc of mercury—"t Is power-1 _ rhown in presenting for considéra I
A meeting will he held again on ) riday fill poison. Reassure yourself on that point PT" -hlefs renorr for 1“03 I_____ ___ ____ _i .
evening, the 28th Inst. l.y my love for you. It will not prove fee- .the ,P°ll,Ceni?_."B hVÎntS RlCORD’S Tm °nly

The Rat fortage team last year was s hie; l swea rto you that." showing the Influency exerted by Intoxl-1 n n VA O will permaarafly
fast one. but the team this year Is Immense- On tie next day, Oet. 22. and tie dny cants upon the etty s record of Prime. I SPECIFIC stricture tic. No
ly superior to It. On paper there is not a ls-foi-e Georges Massot’s death, tie prose- There had been'5425 cases of drunken I . . tunding- Two botties cure the
weak spot In- tie line-up. and with th cuttn alleged that Hnhac called at the VII- and disorderly conduct. The :«parilsl ont C1M My*signature on every bottle—none
coaching in team play which Tom « “imp. la Toutes-Auret*. where the Massots lived, showing the number off cases of assaults, I olher genuine. Those who have , tried other
is able to give the °J h<V*8, m and presented his paramour with a white vagrancy and non-support totaling 940, I remedies without avail will not be disappointed inïar vMpsrsrj. ........- .lcs;s.,i.,tsr.s?wS susra^fer

Z-ordTUe %«tndMad^nM,ssot. has also written ^^^^’'fi'gures'^^Tn important °R°"T°‘

McChnsle PhUi ns B^udro a d Ottawa team tint the O. II. A. has forbid- letters during her long imprisonment. These ’These figures have an important
forwards, MeOlmsIe, 1 billips. Beauaro ana <Vn thpm to plav llKHillst West wick on Sat- arc addressed to her mother, and tils ts her bearing upon the issue In a contest
uTiV annlicatlons for residence permits "rduy next, when the Stanley Caip bolder» explanation: "Pestered l>y my lover to do where a gentleman Interested in the
should & made hv the plavers concerned, will play at the llutual-s rcet lfink fhls so, I let him believe^ that I had adwlnls- distilling business whose plant manu- , Chicago He thought tie
aiidonlv hv statutory de'larutlon. Declar- « ,«1"’ «My ii»u that will not be able to terPrt poison to my husband. I never did factures much of the liquor that is sold £Uow him to Chicago, t”e
atlous by other parties arc not considered. I«ke pai t In the game, and It should be , mi>rP than pretend.' But at another1, time in this country, is a candidate for the I t
All such papers should be given to the see- ,'i.Vflret ' rime ‘tint tie’otiaw^'oroiiv ' shp wrote In a different spirit: “It was Ik>- mayoralty, and who, if elected, by vlr- that the manager wants to get
M-W. Aa M,e,tHurhVd.n| "the M ,T W;.MMre„n0î,vW,?t,%;re«tTn^,1h^ *«« of his office will be a police com- t" JgSS .way* from clrtsin assoetites
of °rilr«easEwll nractlre to mghtS'on l’hiyed In Toronto, and there Is no doubt “J J taf nTreton lmt ST to111 missioner, and as such would have his | tn this city.
viTtori«B(’onece Rink P AIR players arc re- Glut they wtl druxv a large crowd at tie îh«* * Un th?J nfriiclous dwd It was Part In the government of the police
itmstid to mlet a ' their clîb monis at 8 game. This match will be a good test of „of mv mamrnaMove tint ! tores, which has to do with the evil Gossip of the Tart,
o’Hock sharp. lu.w strong the 'Ontario champions will be crime " effecti of the traffic. This being the Just as the field was despatched In the

Jack Earls has made application to tie Uhls season, au'l 'hey ful v expevt to hold fb(i |eRp;g aj the fT|o)> nt tie four case, no one dlfectly or indirectly con-1 mile handicap, the feature of the ”^”8
O.H.A. for a decision as to his status In It heir J^ottfwi^ 1881^,1. t“”l,ihthe3BtattKJ d’Assises des Bourhes-duRrfuie proceeded nected with the liquor business should the fair j,ewHI°rleaTn?;ir^.0"hrtt*^
the hodtey world He will play witi the tfcen. In «««w^last winter , olhc evMeoee 0f Lucie (Tap. who gave receive the support of the electorate.’’ aftP™^„ K1^* “ moment it lJ^ed as
he*^s uClresident of Toronto. ’ Hr formerly i-iisterners will be under the same disa-l- a detailed neoount of Georges Massot s Is st The partial slate was adopted. In 9*® I tj^,n jockevs Stille and Olaudt, the riders, 
worked for the T’ R.H. Company In Tormi- mnluge on our rink that the Dukes were days. On Oct. 6. 1803. he landed at Mar- and third wards the gentlemen of-I . . been "g^rtously Injured. Stifle was the
t„. aud was then moved to the company's ou theirs, and this will give_the locals_ a sell les from his last /.‘'.J,...'mwi,r fering themselves have not yet seeming- g”gt thP two boys to Jump up. Olsndt

_ „ _ . . . „r offices In Buffalo. He Halms that he Is la good chance to win out. The Marlboro» 8th or 0th. his ^r8t M8M at home, with ly been brought sufficiently under the I carried from the course lu an nn-
XV. P- 1' riispr. tlv* ffpulul weretup' . >• Hump nosltlon at< n pommfrcijil traypIpi*. 111*0 alinoKl as strong this yoar as a jroai all the syinptninA now rocogniz^d, hr fol- * _l_-—x. Urine nut tho flnGi* moral I nwiMta irinHltion hut was soon brought

the Ontario Jockey Club, was the heist "f ^ a British subject L^tv.inr the ngo. aud nltb. they are without l’hllllps lowing upon mercurial poisoning: recover- inicTOSCOpetobringouttnc finer moral conselmis rondltlon.tmtwas swn woufti
a function given for the sporting writers and” permit was ago. - a It ho they are without l’hllllps. P„ „ mile, had another meal with his wife, shades that differentiate them. X. E. around,. V..herilltzgerald sprang fltue nar^
of the local newspapers at Ids beautiful r,The new executive will deal with anil Geroux. Armstrong is a good substitute and died. His wife tended him during this fTawsons name was suggested in Ward | rier, Olsndt. inste dot taltii^a mm ^
residence at Searhoro vesterilav afternoon. ; ,his application Friday night. Earls states for the former, and either Tyner or Mercer InKt mnPKS, and otiee (declares Lurie Clap), 3, but he was still considered an ana- I on Kickshaw, seem u ln8lde of the
The nnrtv was royally entertained, and 1bat b(. lives In Toronto, and merely goes will ably III' the latter s pln-e in goal. after Madame Massot had given ldm medl- iytical subject. I the hor8p.‘L, bumnlng Laura-
after lnneheon an enjoyable time wns spent, to Buffalo to work, and that all his effects ----------- cine, he said: "Whit have you made me, A literature committee was appointed I pp”r®p' tVlThhnvs and horses went down.

are in Toronto O.H.A. Executive to Meet. take which has poisoned my mouth? | consisting of the chairman, the secre- 'J^rriess which was directly behind Kick-
Most of the players thought the lee would -tue O. H. A. Executif- will meet on Whowl 11 not recall tie terrible sentence. , an4 Messrs. Featherston, Scott,! !n’n Tanrallghter -Jumped over them,

he too soft Tuesday night and many failed ivi.lay to consider the last change of res - almost identic», used hy the dying James wl„,a and LaUe. | 8ha” grand form at present. He
to turn . up. The Mariboros had the heat ,icmV permits ,>f the vena together with Mnybrlek to his wife? The Gators of the various churches * v ,?o 1-î? nôunds and csbtnred the Chriet-
praetlce, and all the team save Armstrong «.nw other points of Interest to the hookey „„ % wnJbeWto ^5^? iSS 52 th^stirt to ti» Am

Tlu- Marlbor.w will urésont th«lr credon- ... Central y.M r.A. had tholr tlons of the Importance of securing! ish. Military Man was a coeited
tials of plea 11 nmateiirlHiii to the O. H. A. fln^j workoilt before meeting the world’s good, clean men for the civic honors. | *ke race^l*u^^e eeH|Iw at the end; Leila
executive meeting on Ft Ida). champions Thursday night. t'hieaga.>om- —. „ I «had th*? .leniilugs scratched Gain

ing east on their Canadian lour, are eon- Nelson and Murphy Shake Hand». I was a bad tnira *
fldent that there Is no team In this country San Francisco. Cal., Dec. 27.—Teddy I ty'__ae the tra a New York r<imoustre
that call heat them. Murphy and Battling Nelson' have practical-1 E. R- Thomas. 1 Orleans yeater-

The Hamilton basketball team all declare ]T arranged their differences and will eoii-1 turfman, arrivea 1 >n ldeB „f
that there are three better l.M.C. A. tinue their old relations. The only matter | day. and gave h 1^1^»^ tJÇ Mr-
teams In Canada than any that was at the , ft „nBPttled Is the exact amount due Ne I-1 what real pluftg g PÇ races.
World’s fair, namely, Brantford. Harding „„ from Mul.phy, hut this ts a m,tu-r Thomas ."^S^urions was placed 
and Toronto Central. . of pure arithmetic and will ho adjusted | hito^ ♦£» winner of the handle»».

faptalu Harding, who Is P,aTl|"* easily, as liotb men are ready to forgive all I 0,1 FoxmPnli’ the
best game of his life at centre tins year. ., . h h-iixnnnod I _ïf that ^'rago feutraiI must be beaten meS met si Greggalns' place last l MORK IHAS 88 €®NT$*
Thnrsdny night, and ^e fr , night, and after shaking hands retired to ai v-i^—sllnr* in the
flu£rin him' aeeomnlish tie set The re- pvlvaie room, where they entered Into a Buffalo. Dec. 27—DepoSltora to tie
l£,£ràP«bm nlan U now onen at the Y M discussion of their troubles. Murphy wns I German Bank who received Christmas 
r a offire p Inclined to think he had been hadl> used, cheer in the announcement of Bank

Hamilton ' will meet the Buffalo Ger- “What did yon have me arrested for? ” Examiner George A. Leonard that they 
mans on the Convention Hall floor. Buffalo. Murphy demanded. I v. 0uld probably get 82 per cent, of their
4Tio.i1ihB.id' an inA siqt -jq*|n XopjamK "You know as well as I do, Tod,” camel ney may have additional cause for
a neutral floor, and will he a good test of the response, “that what yon did in the I fQr the New Year. The occa-
the relative playing ft these teams. way you left wasn’t right. I only did what ’ f *hi_ i„ the statement of ReceiverThe Association Boys’ Club of Central 1 seemed foroed to do. If I had known all s‘on,ofwheeler ttydav that there is a 
Y.M.C.A. will play to Midland Jan 2. that I do now. I might not have done It. A. J. Wheeler toaay inax i 

The opening gamos of tho Ontario \. M. hut at the time things looked so that 11 good prospect JJ13* Y 8 
C. A. Basketball League in January are : didn't have a chance to do anything else.” | than 82 per cent.
10th. West End, Toronto, at Hamilton; “Well, Bat, you know that you can have ‘T don’t want to raise the deposit©rr0 
12th. Central at Brantford; 17th. Brantford an accounting any time you want one.” ! hopes Unduly.” said Receiver Wheeler, 

«iratfordu Beet Horton*. at Central; 27th-, Hamilton at West End. ..j believe that, Ted, and that’s just “but from all I have been able to find, 
t rtrievn z>nt Dee *>7 —The junior O.H. 7 _ _ 1 what I want.” I the prediction of Examiner Leonard is

. ™n*ed here to-night. Stratford of the Bade "And I suppose fthts said in tentative not exagfererated. In fact, I hope that

.....M ssaiTMHsgVyssnussutastsstserriïc kiveriand .... 110 fpi low Me .. ..107 Mann of Toronto made a very impartis Pr bsd mnrdered his Undlurd with a bam- ifs up to you to gwt the tlilng all straight, nurse it along. It Is too early, as yet*
R rip................ 110 Letola .. .. ....103 referee. *____________ •_______  mer. The first cornet Is 8ullty M murder. and you dolt things will he flue ajwln." to make any positive estimate, but
Toledo*. ................103 Squire Johnson , 91 ..vmvtinv nv e-Nfil AND with robbery as the a*“! papk?,, h,_ They discussed finance a little further there is every reason to feel hopeful

,,, . EXPANSION OF ENGLAND. clarionets, a tavern-keeper, used to kill his |n fri(md|T faBhlon atl(l separated, agreeing over the outcome."
• PL McKee ..................1«3 Indoor Baseball. . -----------_ patrons for the same ■reason. J*1,® a|?„tant to meet again and arrange details. Mur -------——--------------------
• • Eleven Bells . <.. 1UL f_ rentrai YWCA team defeated"1 Melbourne, Australia. Dec. 27. Great bandmaster was ^.EZj^^nviet band^cives phy claimed that he owes Nelson about \ Registrar Brebner of the university find» -" g ^Bright......... - the Toronto Light Horae TueX nïght at Britain has assumed control of the th? toSt'anto of "nou- . while Nehnm thinks it’s some more. California very b.-oeflHa, t- ’ i-
’ ‘Jog Gt Êàstern ‘ " lot the Armorie» by 23 to 15. legal and financial administration of «“'•* ^S dre enthusiastic over tic new or- Murphy said to-day that his only purpose will spend most of his six mouths leave la

Brick fowler":iioi Tlii Central team will play D Co., 48th Tonga Islands, the native chiefs ; ' to leaving Nelson was to make the flgbt-r Ism Angeles. /
'.".103 i Highlanders, Friday night. 1 consenting. . I ------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------  - “ l —
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SOFT ICE SPOILED PRACTICES
Work Oat—Mariboros Had Beat 

Stratford Jonlora Defeat Hortons:men
other 
?com<i 
.> $00. 
Nil .tm 

P«r-
1

V >
lL <L : ?

IirlÊWÆ -m*

Parkdale Shots.mm-siM
S, large crowd of shooters was present, 
mhe National Gun Club were represented.
Sd were successful In carrying away n 
few turkevs and geese. The following are 
a few of tie scores : .. . .* Uve bird shoot (5 birds)—Harrison 4,
Spinner 3, Williams 3, Davey J, Mr. htoue
* g i Stone 2, Anderson 2, Weller 4,
-Wallace 3, Waugh 3, Marsh 2, Sanderson 
4 Montgomery 3, Habherley 4, Col Evans 
" G. Wolfe 2, W. Dawson O. J. Whotthaw
i tta^h^ Vate7sbJthW2!1Gmwôlto‘“"Â: Third race, steeplechase, short course -
*• n-k-,.im 3 Pickering 4, Davey Allegiance, 128 (McMahon). 7 to 5, 1: Gr

" ’ Morn, 130 (Dayton). 10 to 1. 2: Flea. —
AcOTd shoot no birds)—G. Wolfe 9, (Amos). 3 to 1. 3. Time 2.11. Flea and Bol
ts welfe 7 Harrison 7, Woods 4. Peacock lant.vne fell, and Flea was mounted by a
* J«c 4 Wanner 5. Granger 5, Watersmlth stable boy. finishing, and got third money. 
*• mftk,rine " SMnner 3 T. Hicks 5, Col. , Fourth race. 1 mlle-Uold Rose. 80 |Mc-

SSTAt Ti™. ,.»*■ »— »,» .»
«B .iUnn fie- ciab Toeraememt. I Fifth race, Brooks course—Needful. 94 
Hm*llton on* vino iwrwm« , (Kent). 10 to 1. 1; Heleesen. 99 (Lawrence), 
The fifteenth aimual tournament' of the 1() tol Mer wan. 1(4 (Hildebrand). 4 to

Hamilton Gun Club will be held at Hamii- -, 3 Time 2.03. Blue Side. Iras, Iuvictus, 
ton Jan. 17, 18, 19 and 20. Twelve him- jjamtor and Mabel <’luire also ran. 
dred dollars in prizes has been guaranteed. sixth race, 6 furlongs—Ililona, 87 (Mc- 
This is the finest live bird tournament In Daniel), 7 to 1,1; Ooverton, 107 (Otis), 8 
Canada. Canadian and United ./States ^o 1, 2: Edluborvugh. 108 (II. Smith), 8 to 
shooters may compete. American competi- ^ 3. Time 1.14%. Belle Dixon. Dutiful, 
tors are guaranteed free entry of tlielr Bath Beach. Instrnet/or. Hhmcbrcd, Isabute 
cons Into Canada, no deposit being t|equlr- and Pastmaster also 
td The shoot will be held on the grounds —
of the Hamilton Gnn Club, adjoining the Gadfly In the Lead.
Jockey Club. Upwards of 3000 live bints gnn Francisco. Dec. 27.—First race, Fu- 
wlll be on .hand for those who __tl*c tnrity <kmrse—The Gadfly, 106 (Davis), 6 to 
■port, and the traps will be ready Mom - j Salable. 107 (C’rossthwaito), 5 to 1, 2; 
day afternoon, Jan. 16, for those who wish Mogregor. 110 (Bullman). 10 to 1. 3. ' Time 
to practise. The officers of the olub are, j 11% Unndy Bill, Golden Idol. Velna, 
T. Upton, president; H. Graham, secrets^, Denrskiu, Tar Baby. Leld 8k, Sweet Kitty 
E. Fletcher, vice-president; J. Hunter, B,»||a|re8> Mlzpah and Pearl aWters also

ran.
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Los Angclei« Results.

I»s Angeles, Dec. 27.—First race. 6% fur- 
• longs Hurst, 103 (Trucbel). 1 to 5, 1:

Joe Kelly. 103. .3 to 1. 2; Light of Day. 100 
(Smith 1. 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.07*4. Tarsia 11. 
Maggie Mackey, Useful Lady, Htldebraud, 
Auona, Lena I.eford, Garvice and U. P. 
Waterhouse also ran.

Second ra
Buchanan

BLfcNO
!

LIBEI? 
>s.cal- 
soltee 

n pro. 
York-

I ?Shi us on course—Nhnson. 98 
(Kent). 5 to 2. 1: Rose of Hilo. 98 (Herbert). 
32 to â, 2; Great Mogul. 103 (Tullctt. lo to 
1. 3. " Time 1.00%. Ijem Reed. Decimo. 
Mlriena, Landseerfl Skirmish. Dusky Sec
ret. Red Damsel, Dens«?l and Tuckback also 
ran.
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Second race, fi furlongs—Alice Carey, 107 
(Alnrlet. «to, 1: The Cure. MB (Ler- 
een), o te 2. 3i Revolt. 112 (Knapp). 6 to 1. 
3. Time 1.14%. Myrtle H.. Alliouita,Light 
Braid. Urban» and Miss Culver also rau.

Third race, 6 fnrlongs—Royal White, 107 
(Bell), 30 to 1, 1: Troy. 106 (Travers), S 
to 5. 2; Yellow State, Kfi (Gmmflelili, 16 
to 3; 3. Time 1.16. Alta G.. Sunny Shore, 
San I.uitlon; sterling Towers.Kubelik, Rene, 
Tamm. Del Slgno, Polonlus and Bej Rose
water also ran.

Fourth race. 6H furlongs, handicap— 
Matt Hogan. 107 (Clark). 9 to 1. 1: Toeolaw, 
103 (Knapp), 17 to 1, 2: Judge, 110 (Mich
aels). fl to 5. 3. Time 1.20(4. Albnla, Sea 
Voyage and Big Beach also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 yard»--Meister 
singer, 104 (Jones). 10 to 5. 1: Briers. 100 
(Travers). 7 to 2. 2; Box Elder, 88 (Farn- 
shaw), ill to 1, 3. Jime 1.46. Homage. 
Frank Woods. Hermenctn, Maud Muller. 
Flaneur and Dandle Belle al

Sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards--W. R.
jt-G. W. 
Trrmnan.

lOl.lCI- 
ye -bee 
corner 

loan.

* 1 Henley Royal Regatta.

mmm.of management, and It cannot be said that 
the latter revealed a very satisfactory state | 
of affairs. During tic year the regatta 
boat house, was purchased, and to do tigs 
It was necessary to realize the reserve fund 
of fllOO 2H per cent, consols. The reserve 
fund, which at one time amounted to about 
42000 has now vanished, altho It must not 
be forgotten that part of It is represented 
by valuable freehold property. Exclusive 
of the balance brought forward, and the 
sum realized by the reserve fund, the ac
tual receipt, for the year amounted to 
42863. and the expenses, exclusive of the 
cost of the boathouse, to 13094, representing 
an actual loss of £230 on the year s work
ing. Last year the actual loss was £186*, 
This unsatisfactory state of affairs is main
ly due to tbc falling off lit subscriptions 
nod donations, which declined from £1105 In 
1902 to £845 to 1903. and £734 in 1904. The 
stewards appeal to those who attend the 
regatta, and do not at present contribute 
to the fund, to come to the assistance of 
the regatta.

The following were elected as the com
mittee of management for 1905 : Herbert 
T. Steward, Col. Frank Wlllan. Hon. W. F. 
T>. Smith M.F.. W. Dalzlel Mackenzie. A. 
Brakspear. W. Russell Griffiths. F. I. Pit
man, R, C. Lehmann. W. A. L. Kielcher, 
W. H. Eyre, Charles Gordon and R. G,

. Gridley. , _
Next year's regatta was fixed for Tues

day, Wednesday and Thursday, July 4, o 
end 6. I
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Condon. 110 (Anderson1). 5 to 1.
Tra hern. 103 (Travers). 6 to 5. 2:
97 I Davis). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.47. Royalty. 
Veterano and Ink also ran.
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Death of Noted Racehorse.
Luke Blackburn, the noted racehorse and 

sired is dead, nt the age of 27. He was 
recently purchased from the Belle Meade 
estate for. $20. by W. II. McAllister, and 
it was no his farm that he died. - He was 
bred by J. & A. C Franklin at their Sum- 

County establishment. In Tennessee. 
and wns a son of imp. Ronnie Scotland, 
out of Nevada, hy Lexington. In 1880. he 
started In 24 races, winning 22. finished 
third in one and fell In the other. The next 
Tear he sported silk twice, winning once aud 
"breaking down in tile Coney Island Cup. 
lie raced in the colors of the Dwyer Bros., 
who sold hint to the late General W. H. 
Jackson for $12.600. He stood at. Belle 
Meade for many years, and sired many 
gdod horses, including Proctor Knott, win
ner of the first Fntnrit.v. and Uncle Bob, 

American Deriy.
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Charlie Atherton Manager.
Johnstown. Pa., Dec. 27.—The Johnstown 

Baseball Club this afternoon accepter! the 
terms of Charley Atherton# who Will be 
captain, manngev ind play second base for 
Johnstown the" coming season. Atherton 
managed the Montreal team in the Eastcrp 
League the early part of iast season and 
finished at second with B-ifTaïO.

The warrant for an Inquest Into the death 
6f William Heaney xvas withdrawn. Corcf- 
tier Orr yesterday opened an inquiry Into 
the Stevenson trolley fatality, which will 
be resumed next Wednesday.
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maters, 
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tm beers. St. lawrence Hall K'srr Printer-’ Rowling lte»Kne.

The games In the 
T.eugue for to dnv :ire:
Star t. News, Fleming Co. v. Telegram.

Kites $2.50 per day -American plan Rooms$l.flD 
per day upwards. Orchestrt evenings 6 to o.

H. W. Brown. Msnaaer*
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PriiTt^rs’ R.iwling
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& Mutual Rink Practice Hours.
The praetce hours nt the Mutual-street 

Pink for the remainder of the week arc as 
follows :

:Oakland Card.
San Francisco. Dec. 27.—First race, 6% 

fui longs, selling:
Mabel Bate» ....107 M. A. Powell ...100 
Gleiifinnau .. . .105 The Gadfly . ..101»
Barker....................105 Gull mit Cass le .. 97
Ilcrtlvis .. .. ..1<K2 Alone   ............97
Sa a Jose .... .» 1»W

Second race, Futurity course:
Albert Fir............107 Boh Ragon .. .. 98
Silver Skin 
Estella J..
Lllitus....................98 Fay Temrdeton . 97

Lo» Angeles Entries.New Orleans Program.
New Orleans, Dec. 27.—First race, 1 mile, 

•tiling :
Knowledge 
Reckoner ..
Kleiirwood .
Bir« h Rod .
8t. Daniel .
GJendon ...

■

law Angelas, Dec. 27.—First race. 5 fur
longs :

.. 91 Montehsnk ......163 cr<<wn pr|n*gs. .163 l.lnda Rose

..100. Bob Murphy 

..103 Worthington 

..103 Araehue ...

. .103 Lampoon 

. .103 Merry Acrobat ..162

■■h-

--Wednesday—
3.15— 4.15-1'. C. (".
4.15— 5.15- St. Andrew’s.
5.15— 6.15—Varsity.
7.30—8.36—Marltmron 
h.30—930—Argonauts.
0.30—10..30- St. Georges.

—Thursday -
4.:xt--5.30—Toronto SSatlug Club. 

v^-7.00—8.00—Parkdale A. A.
8.00—9.00—St. Georges, 
n.oo—10.00- Mhrlboros 
10.00—11.00—Wnvorleys.

—Friday -

6.103
. '5 l,*i(It Wilt ...........103 Brlgetta
,'k’ Lady K i s par ..103 Zu Zit ...

ltovel ..................... 103 Son Mark

103iB BY (
rid. Ap- J

98
.166 
. 102

V". 96
XAtC

Second race. Sla’USon course :
Second race, 1), miles, selling. Almanzor ............. TrtuBahe ............

. Geo. Vivian .... 81 Little Elkin .... k Komomho..............m Frlerllnc .
l#e King...............84 Plautus ...................... !»>. Laureate ................109 Anlrad ...
Mainspring ............86 Bouvke Cochran. «• j Victoria 8. ....It» , Negrtisca .
Bessie McCarthy. S7 Mai Hanlon ...,.101 j Potrero Grande. .Kg Alma C.
Lady Fonse .... 68 Swift wing .............. 104 Patsy Brown ..!-«( Rinesea ..

TTAtheola ...................96 Aurumastcr .............08 Wltintfrcda ........... 103 Tlzen ..........

amert-
83 Oak-

100 •■■.Ah
.109 E‘»tr • Nous .
.100 Golden Burk ... 97

. 97 s
:

Third race, 1 mile:
Tbomdale .. ... U>9 War Times .. ..105 
Bvdncr .. ..
Fctrolia ..
Miss Culver .

5.15— 4.15—Tr. C. C. 
4.13-5.15-8*. Andrews.
5.15— 6.15—Vd rslty*
7 „ 1—8.00—Parkdale A. A. 
S.00—9.00—Argonan’s.
0.00—10.00—Waverleye.
ln.00—11.00-St. Georges-

..10!) Mr. Farnitm 

..100 Glcnarvon .. 
. 109 Contestant . 

Cinnabar................105 Angie .. ..

..104\ï SUK- 
Ft In dla-

.104Third tace, 1 mileThird rave, 5 furlongs, selling :
..106 Queen Rose......... 1119
.106 Swedish Lad ...I’ll position .
. lax Shock theTalent.1311 .pnglcr ..
. .108 Sbarpbird ............M2 < 'hiekadec
..10S Old Hal ...............115 Wager ...

Charlie Celia ...108 Ben Lothian ....JIB, utx-rto jl.
Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap . -j Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap :

Rankin ..................'98j #
. 88 I^inralightcr .... KG Felipe Lugo ... .112 Oxford .............
. 93 Judge Himes ... 110 j Kenilworth ......... 110 Fireball

| Fifth race, 1% miles :

.104..102Tarpon .........
Belle Indian 
Fallona 
Harpoon .... 
Esterre .........

Dutiful ................no Blue Ridge
.107 TUoâ ..........
.vr, pbyz ....I. 
.107 Derive .... 
.106 Lanark J 
. 106 T'rigll ..4.

...104102
Fourth race, 1% miles:iS Badly Used .. ..ion FHIc dOr................104

!2 Wenri.'k................... WS Gin hpray..............102
’ '8 | Barrack .. ................ 105 Scherzo .. .. ...101

Fifth race, 6 furlongs:
Mansard................ 198

...101

■ lir-’ï COD* 
reel, TO- 
tot. tfee- 
Malo net. / i r

'■

Arch Oldham ... 87 
Galice ...
Fxto)
'Fifth race, 5 furlongs :

Lady Patricia .. 99 Woodlyn
Superlative ......... 99 Royal ton .

h'anuettc .
Miss Creek .........
Yellow, Hammer. 112

Venator.................98
Christine A........... 96

..100
.. 93 Ferryman .

Iridius .. ..
;

99Wished
fai estate 
.f about 

htrol re- '

LI8HK%4 
real e<*- 

Honi> • nf 
ed, lend-.

h'ixth race, 7 furlongs, purse:
*iofi llaus Wagner ..109 Chub . 
'■ op Rough Rider . ..109 Elle 

09 Andrew Mack . .108

..,106
....105

Grasshopper .... 104 
F!yingt Charcoal. 104 
Torlo ....
Peiidlgast

. ..104 
...104

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling : Crosby .....
86 Jerrv Hunt ....‘06 Entlly Oliver
5? Autumn"5 Time
pi Grav’lna ............'lm «ala"‘h"8 "

.1(18 Lustlg .

.T10 Punctilio

Sixth rave, 1 mile :
!

Hudson ......
Midshipman . 
Circus Girl .. 
Dr. Guernsey
Dusky ..............
Reveille.........

■g

ostart
loess; ex* 
ion* Csn-
tvestment
ni tig Min-

%. 95 Joe Ixsacr 
. 96 Aladdin ... !

Sweet Caporal99 Cigarettes44 -1
fl PR1CW 
. Mnnson.

dtf “The purest form in which tobacco 
can be smoke4.”—London Lancet.
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